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Read Carefully the Many Great Bargains Offered for Tomorrow

11

M

IiprriLTi,Wolfc SiCo.
$25 Silk Shirtwaist Suits $15
In the Cloak Store WOMEN'S SILK SHIRTWAIST SUITS Fancy striped and check silks,

in blue, green, brown and red, made with wide box plaits down the front and two double box
plaits on each side; stock collar with four-in-ha-nd tie; full sleeve with shirring at top the skirt
is made in the new full shape with 6 10-in- ch side tucks from belt down the front on each side,
and six tucks down the back to match; crush girdle. Regular price up to $25.00; a greatbar-eai- n

at r $15.00

$1.00 New Shirtwaist Suit Silks 72c
In the Silk Store tomorrow MARVELOUS SILK SENSATION 2000 yards new chame-
leon Shirtwaist Suit Silks, plain and hair line effects. large assortment colorings,

cluding all the latest shades. The best silk offering this season. .Regular price $1.00; great
bargain 72

$1.25 Black Taffeta Silk, 27 in. Wide, 89c

$2.50 Strips Embroidery 4. Yards Long 87c Strip 3s
sale special purchase of 'fine Nainsook and Swiss Embroidery, 4 14 inches .wide, including Corset O

Cover Embroidery. The" greatest bargain this season. Regular values up $2.50 O L W

$1 French Voiles 79c $7$8 HatS $4.25
IN THE DRESS GOODS STORE-Impo- rted

French Voiles and Etamines, and inches
vvide, navy, cardinal, grays, champagne,
cream, tan, brown, cadet and black: regular
price $1.00, great bargain 79

$1.25 l?ancy Mohairs 98c
New fancy Mohair Sicilians, entirely new weaves

and latest colorings. These Mohairs have
very rich silk luster, inches ivide; regular
price $1.25, great bargain 98i

50C White Suiting In Store New Hosiery 50c

15c
Tomorrow the White Goods Store .place on

sale WHITE MERCERIZED SUITING
stripes, figures and dots; the greatest offering
ever made new, te White Goods;
real values 60c and 50c, 15
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h Linen Table Damask, reg-
ular $1.00 at 79

64-in- Linen Table reg-
ular at 52
h Linen Napkins, per dozen,

2.00 at
lS-inc- h Linen Napkins, per dozon.

$1.75 at $1.35
1Sx3G heavy Huck regu-

lar ISc at
Full size White regu-

lar .$1.25 at 9o

-

Lisle Vests, L. N.,
N. S., crochet neck, silk
taped; 65c, for this sale 48

Lisle Finish Union Suits, low
neck, umbrella,
drawers; price 75c, this
sale 57

You can choose Monday from a large line of trim-
med Hats. Among the assortment are hats of
all the popular and well-know- n shapes, made of
fine straw in a wide range of colors and
trimmed with flowers, foliage, and orna-

ments; real values up to $8.00; a great
at - $4.25

the Art
Free Lessons in Embroidery

Sole Portland agents M. &
Sons' Wash EmbrolJery Silks. The best
none Just as good.
MU Mclllck Stamped Linens Half-Prlc-e,

Regular KOc: tomorrow 25c
Regular 75c: tomorrow ......3Sc
Lithographed Pillow Topi; not many;

while they last; regular 50c; tomor-
row 25c

reg. for this sale 38
reg. for this sale 40
reg. this sale 43

reg. for this sale
reg. for this sale 2

16c
at

at . 16
20c at : 16

at 10
10c

at 7i
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aUk Lisle
navjv tan and Alice

lisle some with lace
boot at 50c

Hosiery 25c
lisle finish Tan

all the new of tan;
value at

Annual June White Carnival
We Quote Lowest Prices on Dependable White Merchandise

ALL OUR DOMESTIC MUSLIN UNDERWEAR REDUCED PRICES

GOWIIS Special 56c, 76c, 98c, $1.29, $1.59, $1.95, $2.39,
Skirts Special at 98c, $1.39, $1.98, $2.39, $2.59, $3.19, $3.98
Drawers Special 22c, 39c, 49c, 68c, 98c, $1.29, $1.59, $1.98
Corset COVerS 26c, 39c, 49c, ?9c, 98c, $1.29, $1.59, $1.98

OUR FRENCH LINGERIE REDUCED PRICES

Chemise Special at 77c, 90c, $1.35, $1.80, $2.25 $9.00
Drawers Special $1.35, $1.80, $2.25, $2.70, $7.85
GOWIIS Special at $2.48, $2.70, $2.95, $3.85, $4.25, $22.50
SMrtS Special $4.15, $6.15, $6.98, $9.00, $14.85 $19.48

June Sale Linens Sheets, Pillow Cases White Goods Sale
Bleached

Bleached Damask,
Goc

Bleached
regular $1.49

Bleached
regular

bleached Towels;
12V5C

Bedspread,

Sale Ladies- - Vests
Women's Mercerized

hand-mad- e,

regular
Women's

sleeveless, lace-trimm-

regular for

braids,
ribbons

bargain

Every Day
Hemlnway

$2.59

$3.15

Ready for Use.
Sheets 54x90; 42c,
Sheets 63x90, 45c,
Sheets 72x90, 50c, for
Cases 45x36, 15c, lOVa
Cases 45x36, 17c, 121

White Suiting June Silks
h White Oxford Suiting; regular

....j,..: 14d
h White Madras Suiting; regular 20c

32-in- White Etamine Suiting; regular

30-in- White Striped Swiss, regular
12c

30-inc-h White Checked Swiss; regular

$1.25 Dress Goods 98c
50-inc-h Panamas, Granites, Armurqs,

Twines 44-in- ch Sicilians, Brilliantines
Crepe 'Paris virile.

June Entire Stock White Lace Curtains Curtain Swiss
.rg Irish Point, Grand Duchess, Battcnberg, Renaissance, Nottingham, Brussels effects, etc.

Regular price $L00, Regular price $3.50, $2.79
Regular price $L50, $1.19 Regular price $4.00, $3.19
Regular price $2.00, $1.59, Regular price $5.00, $3.95
Regular price $2.50, 51.98 Regular price $6.50, $4.95
Regular price $3.00, $2.39 Regular price $7.50, $5.75

Women's embroIJereJ Hosiery,
cadet, Roosevelt,
plain embroidered,

embroidered; special

Tan
Women's plain Hosiery.

shudes splendid

Special

ALL

Crochet

32-in- 'White India Linen, reg. 20c 16
36-in- English Long Cloth, reg. 15c 12
30-in- ch White Persian Lawn, reg. 20c 15 $
30-in- White Mercerized Waisting, regu-

lar 35c and 40c, at 15

Sale Sale
Cream and White.

50c India Silk at 39
60c India Silk at 45
75c India Silk at 63p
S5c India Silk at 75
$1.00 India Silk at 84
$1.25 India Silk at. $1.05
75c Taffeta Silk at 63

50c Dress Goods 39c
All-wo- ol .Albatross, Nun's Veiling, Ba-

tiste and Mohair Brilliantine cream and
white.

Sale
5000 yards White Curtain Swiss, 40

inches wide; regular 10c at 8(5

3500 yards White Curtain Swiss, 36
inches "wide, best quality;. regular 15c
at 11
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ON THE EVE OF

TIE ELECTION

Summary of the Questions-a- t

issue Between

SUBJECTS FOR THE VOTERS

How Each Side Has Managed Its
Campaign and Has Striven to

Develop Strength Tor
" Its Nominees.

PROPOSITIONS TOR THE VOTERS.

Question! for tomorrow's city .elec-
tion:

Election of Mayor. Auditor. . Treas-

urer. City Attorney, Municipal Judce.
Ave Councilmen-at-Larg- e and ten
"Ward Councllme'j.

Annexation f.f territory between
Portland and St, Johns.

Annexation of territory between
Portland and Mount Tabor.

Two-mi- ll tax for gulch bridges.
Changing method of granting fran-

chises to street-ca- r companies for con.
nectlng tracks and 1300 feet exten-

sions.
Securing city deposits with market-

able securities instead of with Indem-
nity bonds.

Raising salary of Clerk: of Police
Court from 475 to J10O a month.

Imposing 15 per cent penalty on de-

linquent street and sewer assessments.
Decreasing cost of advertising assess-

ments.
Granting automatic telephone fran-

chise to new company.
Prohibiting liquor traffic In Pre-

cincts 37. 40. 41. 44, 54. 53. '56. 57. East
Side.

Political cannonading ended last ulght
after a campaign two weeks' long. Now
It remains to cast the vote? tomorrow
from 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., and then to
count the ballots to learn who are the
choice of the city for Mayor, Auditor,
Treasurer, City Attorney, Municipal
Judge, five Councilmen-at-Larg- e and ten
ward Councllmen, and to ascertain wheth
er the electors of the city wish to grant
a telephone franchise to a new company
and to ordain prohibition In eight pre-

cincts on the East Side.
Chief of Interest is the election of Mayor.

The contest for that place lies between
George H. Williams, Republican and In-

cumbent, and Dr. Harry Lane. Democrat.
Next to the fight for Mayor-ha- been that
for Municipal Judge, between George J.
Cameron. Republican; T. B. McDevltt.
Independent - Republican - Citizens, and
Charles Petraln. DemocraL Next of note
ha? been the contest for scats in the
Council. For three other officers there
has been little or no opposition to the
Republican nominees, and they will un-
doubtedly be elected L. A. McNary. for
City Attorney; J. E. Werleln. for Treas-
urer: T. C. Devlin, for Auditor all ot
whom now hold those respective places In
the city government.

Campaign Follows Two Lines.
Consequently the campaign has followed

two lines", one toward the Mayoralty, the
other toward the Council. The two
branches of the city government have
equally Important functions, and the sev
eral elements that have tolled to gain
control of city affairs have kept this
steadily In mind.

And what are the elements that have
tolled?

On the one side. Republican, allied with
conservative forces, sup
porting Williams; on the other. Demo
cratic, allied with "reform" closed-tow- n

elements, the Municipal Association and
the "citizens " organization, supporting
Dr. Lane. These two groups have tickets
for the most part distinct from each other.
only five of the nominees for the 20 of
fices being common between them-Geor- ge

D. Dunning, for Third Ward Coun
cllman; W. Y. Masters, for Fifth Ward
Councilman; A. N. Wills, for Councilman

1
. .

A TASK'
TOM, GEORGE

RD HARRY

I. A. McNary. for City Attor-
ney; J. B. Werleln. for Treasurer.

That William made gains last week Is
everywhere admitted, .even by. Democrats
themselves; Prohibitionists who are neu-
tral between the two whisky" parties,
confirm It The appearance of the Mayor
in his six campaign speeches and at the
Lewis and Clark Fair on the opening day
showed him to be a man of, physical
vigor and Intellectual power unimpaired
despite his S2 years. His stump speeches
everywhere were as cordially received as
they were-we- ll delivered, though It Is to
be- - said in Dr. Lane's favor that the latter,
a? a rule, had larger audiences.

Prohls Are Active.
Prohibitionists have a candidate for

Mayor In B. Lee Paget, and a full ticket
ot nominees for all the other offices, and
have sturdily refused to Join hands with
the reform element under the Democratic
banner ot Lane. Socialists- also have a
ticket, headed by J. W. Shrader. candidate
for Mayor. The two minority partlc?.
however, are expected to cast nrft more
than 1300 votes out of a possible 1S.C0O. or
at most not more than 2000. Therefore'
"Williams and Lane will probably have
between 13,000 and 14.000 votes. 7000 of
which, will elect. Under normal circum-
stances. 4000 Democratic votes might be
cast for Lane, but for various reasons,
conceded by Democratic leaders. chleny
defection of the liquor vote, he is not
expected to poll more than a safe 3000

Democratic votes. Hence Dr. Lane would
seem to need some 4000 Republican votes.

Lane relies on the Municipal Assocla- -
tlnn t flflTOTna nrfnntTTtlrtn oml fill

WAITERS STRIKE

RT THE BANQUET

Demanded Extra When
Vice-Preside- nt

Entertained.

LAST COURSES NOT SERVED

Hour for Reception Ar-

rived and Hasty Adjournment
Prevented Fuct-Becomi-

-- Generally Known.

onoriin of th. nrinf n.imini.tniinn Unknown to the guests at the bril- -

to bring him that number. Dem0Crats' "ant banquet and reception held at the
have never failed to oolnt out that their ilr- - iasi inurauay, uu
candidate drow thi lnrcror prom! nmi ! the opening day in honor of Vice-Pres- l-

have extracted much satisfaction there- - t dent. Charls w-- Fairbanks. 23 waiters.
from. Dr. Lane made-- a series of good empioyeu ior tne occasion, went on a
stump epeeches. He has not the facility t strike and took oft their aprons while
of Williams nor the climaxes. He is not the Kests were seated at the table,
an embellished, speaker. He Indulged In and left tne building. At the time the
remarks which the Williams supporters j strike occurred the dinner was nearly
resented as tinged too with the over. only two courses remaining to be
slanders of Williams foes, but which served. The guests were waiting for
seemed to satisfy his admirers. "e next course wnen the vice-Pres- t-

uent was inrormeu mat tne time secRancor of Campaign. for the reCeption in the annex had ar- -
The campaign brought out considerable rived, and he, desiring to be punctual.

rancor on both Sides, but no more than arose iruiu wie lauie. uis example was
might be expected under the clrcum- - followed by all those present, and the
stances. It did not heat up to the degree S"ests repaired to the reception-roo-

that was expected-- . Mayor Williams' foes j while in the culinary departments
"graft' stories, which he de- - lw " stormy scene was in progress

as slanderous and I tween the waiters and those who had
they said that the city had been robbed the dinner In charge.
of money by contractors, which the Mayor The waiters insisted that they be
took pains to disprove one by one. They Paid 5a for serving tne banquet ana
said he was "too old." and this-- his Honor that they receive extra for their at--
sought to refute by vigorous exhibitions tendence at- - the
on the stump: they scored the system in
force a year ago of fining gamblers, and
this Mayor Williams has met by explain
ing that the system was necessary at
that time on account of a depleted city
treasury.

This system was the storm center of ail
the opposition to Williams. His enemies
have engaged in a two-ye- ar onslaught
against him on that Issue. When foiled
In their effort to defeat his nomination
last month, they bolted to the Democratic
camp. In support of the Democratic can-
didate. Lane.

This reform element has kept the city

(Concluded on Page 14.)

Pay
the Was

Luckily Had

much

scurrilous;

reception. Bruno
Pindet. the caterer, taking the stand
that they had been employed to serve
both the4 banquet and the reception at
$5, refused to accede to their demands,
whereupon the men took off their
aprons and departed. The guests, who
were enjoying the elaborate spread
which had been served them in the
dining-roo- were entirely unaware of
the trouble, and luckily the desire of
the nt to be punctual at
the reception prevented the humiliation
of the hostesses of the banquet.

It was only by the merest chance that
the nt was apprised of "the

(Concluded on Page 14.)


